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PAItT I.

Nether Tallcltigton Is a quaint old
red-buil- t, red-tile- d townlet. It Is the
seat of tho camel's-hal- r paint brubh
Industry, but at the time this story
ripens It hud another nnd moie singu-
lar claim to dlstlnotlon. It wns the
only place In the Kingdom that pos-
sessed a eenulne ghost. Theie have
been muny reputed ghosts up and
down the countiy, but their existence
has never been yatlM'aetoilly pioved.
These fictions show their piesence by
absurdly stumping about on bale
bouids, clauUInu heavy clmlns, bieaU-Int- r

ctockery, ninvlnK heavy furniture
nnd by giving utterance to welul and
uncouth sounds manifestations utter-
ly without lhyme or leason, and which
cannot in any one euse be traced to a
buna Ilde splilt.

Not ho was it with the ghost of
Nether Talklngton. It was a genuine
Elizabethan relic, the shade of an old
bqulre who had come to a bad end af-

ter leading an awful life, and the Neth-
er Talklngtonlans weie veiy ptoud of
It. It resided at the Grange at the fur
end of tho town. For generations no
lhlng being had tenanted IK It was
specially set apart for the ghost, the
local authority arranging that the
moat was always lllled with stagnant
water and that the place was kept in
the desolate condition so nppi opt late
to its tenant.

It was an Ideal place for a ghost to
dwell in, and in the shade of the s,qulie
evidently thought so, for he never left
it. Summer and winter it was to be
found theie by all those deslious of
seeing it and many weie those who
came.

Nether Talklngton owed much of its
prospeilty to the ghost, for never a
day passed without visitors tinning up
for the purpose of seeing it, and on
irome days they came In shoals, llnt- -

teis had much Impioved In this lespect
since the Psychlal IJeseaich society
had investigated the phenomenon and
pionounced it genuine, for this had
intioduced a big Ameilcan custom, and
in the summer large paities came from
Stratford on their way to London.

It was a harmless ghost, and of a
taoltutn disposition. Sometimes it
would speak, but on those occuslons its
language was chlelly maledlctoiy. It
was extremely methodical in its habits
and wns to be seen any time between
midnight and cock crow, and between
nine and ten p. m. In the early hours
it sat In tho dining loom smoking a
fantastic pipe that had been given to
the squill by bis filend, Sir 'Walter
Raleigh, and the evening hour it spent
In peiambulating the terrace by the
sun dial, on the lookout for a lady who
had made an appointment some two
hundred years ago, which she had
failed to keep.

This methodical arrangement of the
ghost had existed according to authen-
tic accounts from the squire's death at
the end of tho sixteenth centuiy, and
his shade had never vailed Its pio-g- i

amine within living memory. Con-
ceive, theiefore, the constei nation that
lelgned In Nether Talklngton when the
leport spread that t it s ot was irl- - --

lng. A large pari ji ..icois liuni
Tontine, Dak., had called upon It at
two a. m., and the guide had been un-

able to give them value for their shil-
lings. They waited till four o'clock,
but to no purpose, and although their
money wns returned they left Nether
Talklngton the next morning In high
dudgeon. That night two missionaries
and a photographer armed with a Hash
light apparatus, weie In waiting by the
sun dial, but they waited In vain.

The dlsappeaiance of the ghost was
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BUT TIIET WAITED IN VAIN.

a seveie blow to the town, for the shil-
ling admission had eased the buiden
of taxation for its inhabitants, and
then theie was the loss of piestlge.
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I3ut It was paitlcjaily hold on the Mr.

landloid of the White Swan. He had
paid a heuvy ptlce for the business you

some two yenis ago on the basis of cus-
tom to be brought by the ghost, and
without that ho might as well put up
his shutteis, for the gentlemen who
sold the camel's hair put up at the op-

position house. Theie was also a In

butcher, a baker and possibly a candle-
stick maker on whom the matter would
piess haul; sundiy cooks, walteis nnd
chambei maids, to say nothing of the
boots; while the guide to the Ciinnge
found stnivatlon staling him In the
face, for he had seen pel petual tips
ahead and hnd made no piollon for can
the unexpected.

As tho matter was one of Impoitance
to the whole community no objection
was raised when at the next l'ailsh
council meeting mine host of the White
Swan, Itoger Whaiton by name,

to the subject. He pointed out
that the ghost of the Orange had
hi ought honor nnd renown to the town
and had Incidentally lightened the
taxes. Was It light that they should
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"WE WILL NOW PASS ON TO

meekly allow It to abscond, theieby
reducing Nether Talklngton ft 0111 Its
unique poMtlon to the level of Its
neighbors, and without a sti uggle sub-
mit to the giievous Imposition of
heavy rates?

The vicar, who was In the chair,
agieed as to the lamentable state of
things consequent on the dlsnpuear-anc- e

of the ghost but submittal that
m ihlng could Juiu. T h y n id no
leal or moial o. u v th. le ol
the squlie. It hnii made no agn m.-n- t

to leside in the Giange for perpetuity,
and although it had certainly behaved
unhandsomely In absconding w Ithout a
moment's warning, they had no

Other speakers followed. It was pro-
posed that a should be
appointed to deal with the matter, and
names were suggested, but on these
counclllois asking in what diiectlon
they weie to pursue their inquhies and
what were their povveis, no satisfac-
tory answer could be given; so they
refused to act, and tin? matter 'was
left precisely wheie it was befoie.

A foitnlght passed. The ghost did
not return. Vlsltots ceased to Hock to
Nether Talklngton; the staff of the
White Swan was reduced, and the
guide to the Grange was admitted to
the vvoikhouse.

The next meeting of the Parish
council took place and the squlie's
ghost stod atraln on the agenda pa-
per. When this point was 1 cached
the chaliman said that the giost was
still missing, and that he undei stood
that Councillor Tlmpeiley wished to
say something on the subject.

Councillor Sam Tlmperley, the piln-clp- al

greengiocer of the place, stood tip.
"Yes, Mr. Chairman," he "I

have something to say. And befoie I
ay It I shall have to give a little

about myself. You all know-tha- t

I'm a vegetarian, but perhaps ft
will be news to you that I am some-
thing more. I'm a Buddhist."

If he had stated that lie was an an-
al chlst he could not have caused mote
consternation. A geneial murmur of
surpiise and disgust mn lound the
table, and his Immediate nelglibois
edged away fiom him. ITndetened by
this manifestation of feeling the gieen
grocer went on:

"Yes, I'm a Uuddhist, and I'm proud
of It; and If you knew what It meant
you'd all be one."

"Never!" came In a Aim tone fiom
Councillor Mudfoid, the chemist.

"You'd all be one," repeated Tlmper-
ley, glaring at his Intel rupter. "Now
you none of you know what a Buddhist
Is, and I'll leave It to you to find out for
yout selves, but I'll Just tell you this
much. When a Buddhist has gone
tlnough a ceitain couise of tialning,
he can dlslntegiate himself, that Is,
his astial shape or splilt can leave Its
body at will und tiuvel vvhete It likes.
I can do this."

"Oh, oh!" cried the assembled coun-
cillors in derision.

"I can do this, I say," calmly contin-
ued the green giocer, "und I am pie-puie- d

on certain teims to do It for the
benefit of Nether Talklngton. The
squliei's ghost Is somewheie about,
and though u human being cannot find
It an astial shape can. Set a splilt to
catch u splilt. I am piepaied to dis-
integrate myself and let my astial
shape search for the bquiie, and if he Is
nnyvvuy like reasonable I'll engage to
biing hlin buck."

"Gentlemen," said the vicar, ilslug,
"I think we had better pioeeed to the
next business. I have always had a
sincere lespect for Councillor Tlmper-
ley, but I think he Is not himself to-
night. What he hus Just said convinces
me that he is at pieseut suite! lng foun
some extiaoidluary hallucination. I
have no doubt It Is only tempoiuiy, and
wc must all hope that ho will soon he
lestoied to his 1101 nut 1 mental state.
Nothing can be gained by discussing
whut lie litis Just HUld. and with your'
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permission we will now pass on to the
dialnuge question."

"Mr. Chairman," said Tlmperley, In
111 in tones, "I piotcst ugnlnst your Im-

putations. I um ns clear In my head us
unyone here, and as fiee fioni hallu-
cinations as the best of you. What I
have said I tepeut. I am ptepared to
let my astral shape tiavel In seaich
of the sqiilie's giost, and that 1 can
do It I know, for yestoiday It made
its first Jnuiiicy Into s,pace and with
perfect success. Yestcrdnj, gentlemen,
Snm Tlnipei ley's soli It left bis body
and after wandering at will came back,
and Sam Tlmpei ley's splilt will do It
ngaln If necesary."

"Pet bans you'll tell us what you saw
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your tilal tilp," said one councillor
with a sneer.

"I don't think you'd like me to do so,
Bellars," said Tlmperley, giavely.

"Unseen I visited the houses of all of
present tonight, and I found a

skeleton in the cupbomd of each
house."

"Then you took a gient liberty, Tlm-

pei ley," said Councillor Mudfoid.
"I found a slekuton In the cupboard

each house," continued Tlmpeiley,
looking fixedly at the speaker, "and
some, Mr. Mudfoid, weie veiy big
ones.'s

Mr. Mudfoid shifted unenlly In his
chair.

"No, gentlemen," the green giocer
went on, "I'm not deceiving nu. for I

do what I piopose. Anyway you
will be no loseis, for If I don't succeed
matteis will be no woie. If I do,
Nether Talklngton will legaln Its lost
position." Saying which, Mr. Coun-

cillor Tlmpeiley lesumed his seat.
"Gentlemen." snld the chairman,

"you've heaid Councillor Tlmpei ley's
piopoal. I, tor my pait, cannot for a
moment believe In tho possibility of
what he nsseits. Still, If he wishes to
attempt the Impossible, I do not see

THE DRAINAGE QUESTION."

that we can object. In fact, It Is a
mattei that lests solely with Mr. Tlm-
peiley, and theie was no need lor hlin
to bilng It befoie ns at all."

TO BE CONCLUDED.

SPECIAL SERMON

TO ODD FELLOWS
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left ut the-- end rf the weik or moulli aiv-n-

sutHcient to tait a bank account,
only enough for dtjeouri.gemeut and not
enough for hope. Extiemlty says spend
them. What good sickness? I cannot
meat it. Poverty? I cannot avoid It.
Social standing'' t cannot attain unto it.
Life Is scarcely woith the living. And ou
leach over to him, saying, "We be bieth-re- n

" You do foi him what the chm eh
cannot do; his surplus pennies becomes
the nucleus., bohteid by some nnd sus-
tained by muny, to minister In time of
need. Sickness comes, his manhood Is

and he takes us a light foi vvhlen
he has paid the help now necestiuy. lie
has become a brother In a tiaterlty of
biotheihood uud Is no longei all isoluted
being. Society Is benefited by social

are helped by piactlcal
means, and a man has come Into loftier
conceptions of manhood through the

of agencies which join
society has set In motion, Ileie we

This does not dlspmage the chinch,
lor If to these things theie comes the
eont.eciated energies of a saved soul, if
eaithly benefactions shall be plus Divine
benedictions then the eveiy highest lela- -

tlons of life are assmed and the standing
maik of most potential Intlueneo will be
the ehui eh with Its pioiniue not alone of
"The Life that now Is, but of that which
Is to come."

THE THREE IMHXC1PLE3.
Thiee pilnelples aie with jou so elat-

ed, that you have linked joui.selves Into
helpfulness by theli means Pi lendshlp,
Love and Tutth. ThPe aie the links of
your life chain, propeily Used, this three-linke- d

chain Is the connection of the ha-

muli life cur to the engine of Oo,l power
Hilelly consider these sepuute links
What Is rilendshlp? "An attachment
to a peison pioceedlng from Intimate u -

qualntuuce and a reelpiocutlon of kind
olllce, favor, peianul kindness " It is
In this diiectlon that the wise man of
old sas: "A lilend loveth at ull times."
While Into this ovoij defln'tion the Lotd
Jesus Clulst weaves UN own thought as
He calls His ilNciples Fi lends, putting
them above ull slave, .self 01 seivunt 011- -

dltlon. The Apostle John le. oidx It "Ye
aie my fiiuids If j e do whatsoever 1

command ou Hencefoi'h .' ill you
not sHivantx, but I have called you
f lends." Eiiendshlp Is both known and
unknown In quantity and quullt W e
can mensuie It partially and know It

We can take this act and that to com-
prehend It, and sometimes without any
Bleat mental effoit coinpa8 Its eiitlie cli-el- e,

but again there Is nn Intense lntctis.
so Intensified that we cannot know its
hflgth, dentil, bieadth or length. Abin-hiu- n

and Lot, David und Jonithnn,
and Pythias leveal Its sutfuce onlv

friendship, uie as the tine lepentance of
a preFiimubly dying man, Is an unknown
quality novei to be tiuly understood mull
we know what It means In the lull
Chi 1st friendship. Yr-- t ou nie to make
friendship known to tin hoilon of your
possibility whutever It means to jou In
the highest sense vou must cause It to
mean to otbeis. Whatever of Its nilnel.
nles you cun elucidate by wonl und deed,
by the very nutuie of Its teqiiliemenis
you eie bound mi to do. nnd the link of
Kilcndshlp shall be so strong nnd shape-
ly that your vvoikmanshlo heie dlspluved
will be a constant ndmhatlon, not to your
society alone, but to those without

The next link coupling Into friendship
Is the link of Love If ou cun say. "We
be hiethien," it Is because into your
Vilendbhlp links your Love But Love
Is a dlffeient condition and creutes a

relation than friendship Filend-shi- p

lsads to love sometimes Friendship
muy be urgumentltlve, with ability to lea-bo- n.

Lnve discards aigum!1 and de
nies cason sometimes. Lovo Js lmpntu
ous, filemlbhlp caleulatlnsr, T.ove Is till,
flei co and destructive sometimes. Frlend- -

ship the contiolled element of heat and

service. Love I' the stienni, a frehet,
blasted banks, Inundation an J

rilemlshlp is the conllned stream
Mowing lythmleiilly, smoofhly for the nt.
rompllihnicut of Its purpose nnd woik.

love is Tin: hicuiest.
Now the qualification of tho statements

Is in the teim sometimes, and that qimll.
tlcutle.il Is lnigely In Its 1 elation to male
nnd female, but, umlcrFtantl If oti please,
wo aio not exnltliiK friendship at tho ex-

pense of love, for love Is the highest
In that It Is the mightiest fac-

tor, the most powiMful clement, the great-
est thing In all the world. Pilemlshlp Is
generally the lel.illon siiifilneil by man
toward miifi and woman townid woman,
but love, controlled and In Its highest
sense, Is tho sweet, tender, sacilllclng,
consuming devotion of woman to man
nnd man to woman, t can eonccIe how
we may place ourselves In the 1ecI11roc.1l
condition nnd the element as thus under-
stood In its dual relation muy be taken
In Its high sense and applied ns a stniul-oi- d

for human life genet nlly apait fiotn
pex nnd Hie contingencies of sex 1 elation
The pattern Is set for us in Jesus Clulst
of Nuzaieth; "Gienter love than this linth
no man that n man lay down his life for
his fi lends'' that Is moving beyond the
lelntlonshlp Into the domain of love to
leveal unto thoe who wete only In tho
outer court of Its temple how It was pos-
sible to enter Into the Inner court of the
veiy holy place of love, which could be
satWfled with nothing bhoit of a complete
surrender of physical life to lllustiute the
tiuth of love's intensity
,onod.,s,?UWl1y no,, when Pal!!
tajs, "1 count not my Hie us dear unto
in;. self," and the Seventh Chapter of Acts
with the Eleventh of Ilebiews reveal Its
absolute truth. Now, If this definition is
collect a high standard Is befoie .vou; as
muuheis ol a fraternity whose foundation
Is asset ted in Filendshlp and Love, you
are to manifest It to those who piesuma-bl- y

are one with you, und yet not so
selfish In Its display that none others shall
see or enjoy It. Youi love must link Into
your filendshlp In such wus that oth-ei- s'

good be jour Joy. The flood
Samniltun Is an Illustration of how this
love cun be opciatlve und as be looked
upon the fac of the poor, beaten Jew,
feeling the thiobblng Impulses of pity,
tho deteuninatlon of mele.v, the lesolu-tlo- n

of helpfulness. What were these
things In their accumulation nnd In their
action but the highest manifestation of
love as thus asserted and as thus under-
stood. To reveal love our oppoitunltles
aie manv. That sick biothei, haggaid
with pain, link oui filendshlp to him
nud you awaken the file of his hope to
foige a new link of love.

EACH WILL BE STRONGER.
That bi other who In friendship ties

vvoiked with you won ctles from the
want side or life. Help; the oil and wine
of your sympathy and the two-penc- e of

our helpfulness will weld a love link to
the link of friendship and each will be
stionger for the piesence of the other.
Mjv we ull from the need side of lite,
If necessaiy, know the tiuth of the Psalm-
ist's statement: "This pooi man ciled and
the Loid heaid him and dellveted hlin out
of all his tioubles."

Tho thlid link constituting this tilnltv
of pilnclples Is Tipth. Whut Is Tiuth'
Tiuth Is absolute honesty. We may con-
ceive of filendshlp und jet know thut
tiuth may not be supiemt theieln; we
muy know of love wheie tiuth Is not al-
ways leeognlzed, but absolute honesty

filendshln and leads to lovo. If
love Is the gt cutest thing in the vvoild,
tiuth Is gi eater than the gieatest, for It
Is the method by vvhlrh inlietltance Is de-t- et

mined to the kingdom of heaven. Je-
sus Clulst says: "Yo shall know the
tiuth, and the tiuth shall make you free."
He who Is made flee by such knowledge
understands that he Is not bound wllh
the trammels or woildisni, he walks In
a dlffeient atmospheie, he hns ascended
to a higher plane und amid attitudes of
thought holds communion with the defi-
nite. To the connected links of friend-
ship und love, tiuth Is the link In the
hnnds of God. It Is seen in Justice by the
woid of God. ft speaks of the bievlty of
life and the ceitalnty of death und as-
serts in Its 1 evolution that nil life In truth
must be life In God.

By the very logic of the case the close
adherent to truth is a title follower of
God, for he believes that all truth, inher-
ent in God, Is from God for the benellt
of 1T1.111, and he who lives in truth lives
In Gil nd live, to Jesus Ch'Nt, who
l ie 'W. tress to the Tiuth." Ynu may
be '1 hnii in filendshlp an' '1 it rnn.1
in lev o a'lu yet not know God, but ho
wno lives In tiuth and links friendship
and love Into tiuth must know God. "All
the paths of the Loid aie truth.'' His
truth reacheth unto the clouds. "Let us
not tiuth forsako thee; bind It about thy
neck, wiite It upon the table of thine
heait, so shall thou find favor and gooA
uudei standing In the sight of God and
man." And Jesus Clulst, by His own

Is not only "The Way and the
Life," but "The Tiuth;" hence wo lepeat,
he who links Into tiuth links Into God.

mi:ans ucTTnu life.
Then to be bicthien In this your society

means better life In all leaped1. It It Is
only a n.ime to you, if having- the name
you lack its pilnclples If it has not made
its chain sufficiently stion to link you to
things ettinal, then you weaken your
cause and les'-e- ,our Influence, but If
jou aie tilns: to live to oiu pilnclples
then your Individual lives, jour homes,
your community and your church will
Und an uplift fiom our biotheihood. I
caio riuuKht about the scctecy of your
lodge, loom, thut is your business, and
as much jour light as I have a light to
keep tome of my homo life to those
atound inc, but I do caio that theie
should be open life to i uveal thut jou are
not men of paper alone, but of acts, and
eveij extended hand of lileudshlp, uud
ever, manifebtatlon of love by which a
fellow -- man Is sutalncd in need and wid-
ows and orphans better furnished and
equipped for life's sUubkIos and conflicts,
and etiy i evolution of tiuth by which
you --link youi selves to Clod; by theso

ou will help to hasten the time when
man to man the woild o'ei shall biotheis
be and when

"Beneath Messiah's sway
Hei nation, eveiy tilbe.

Shall His eloilous call obej "
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WINTER
VACATIONS

Ifyoil cniinot enjoy the luxury nfii l'lorlda
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Richmond, Ua.
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MINING AND BLASTING

POWOEF
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH.

DALE WORKS.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN
Electric Batteries, Electric Explodors, for es

plodlng blasts, Safety Fusu, and

Repauno Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES.
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YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY BUYIN3

NEW AND

SECOND-HAN-
D CLOTHING

Ladles' and Children's Wear.

Sctil und Plush Saccules,
Carpets und Feather Beds

From

L POSNER, 21 Lackawanna Ave.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

xwSSK. from life. REVBVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

wmk Made a
WfaMWell Man

10th Day. uffliW of Me.
30th Day.

produces tho above results in'30 days. It acti
powLrtullytt!idnulcl.Iy. Cnrea when all othcre falllou"(tmpu will regain their tost manhood, and oldmen will recoiei their jonthful vuor by uBinu
It!:VIVO. It ciukkly and burelyrcf tores Nervoua-Bess- ,

Lobt Vitality, Iiuioteuc Nluhtly KmUaiocs,
LostPotter.I'aillnK Slcmoij, Wastiui: Dineabeb,and
all cfTecta ol self abuse or exressand indikeretion,
nhlcb unfits onu tor stuuy, s or marriage. Itnot only cures by smarting at tho heat ol d.sease, but
lsoureat nerve Ionic and blond builder, briny,
ine back the pink slow to pale checks and

tho flro of jouth. It wards off Jnsan.-S-
and Consumption. Insist on UaWnj; ItEVIVO, no
other. It can be carried In est pocket. By mall,
81.00 per pacliase, or six torGS.OO, with a posttlo written guarantee to cure or refundtho money. Circular free. Address
ROYAi. MroiCIHE CO.. B3 River St.. CHICAGO.

&ulo b ,M All HEWS UjtOo..
durautou. fa.

is :r i
S ftM

lt$23inK3ejifii2ia3BLtiJQKBs51fl

What Sarah Bernhard says

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In effect November is, iSg5

Trains Lcavo WilkesBarro as Follows
7.30 a. m,, week days, for Sunbury,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsvllle, Reading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burg and the West.

3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3,15 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and tho West.

0,00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsvllle.

J. K. WOOD, (Icn'l Puss. Agent.
J. D. HUTCHINSON, Uenerul Munuucr.

Si Vl

2,000,000
Made and Sold In Six Months, ending Harch 1, 1896,

Total Product of

fill
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,

Largest Run on Record.

Washburn. Crosby's Suncrlativc Is sold evervwhere from tha
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Foundlmid, und in England, Ireland
r f 24 tl It 1 J . ...""H'y """ "J.id

WHOLESALE

nJMEGARGEL & GONNELL

POWDER

lutUay.fliiMj

WACONBVBAKERS.
We Carry a Full Stock of

Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles,
Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Buggy Tops,

Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,
Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,

AND A FULL LINE OF

IRON, STEEL Al BLACKSMITH'S SUPPLIES.

Bittenbender & Co., Scranton, Pa.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BAF1R- E, PA., MMiutacturers of

Locoinotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD SYS-
TEM.

Anthracito Coal Used Exclusively Insur-ln- u

Cleanliness and Comfort.
IN EFFECT NOV. 15, 1S9G.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

& H. R. R. at C io, 7.45 a. ni 12.03. 1.20, 3.3.1

(Iilack Diamond Express) and 11.30 p. m.
For Plttston and Wllkes-Barr- e via. D.

L. & W R R COO, SOS, 11.20 a. m 1.5a
3.40, COO and 8.17 p. m.

For White IIaen, Hazleton, Pottsvlllo.
and principal points In the coal regions
Ma D. & II. R. R C.lo a. m., 12.05 and 4.41
p. m.

For IJethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har-risbur- g

and pilnrlpal Intermediate sta-
tions la D. ft II. R. 11., C.43, 7.43 a. m
12.05, 1.20, 3 33 (Black Diamond Expies-i)- ,

4.41 and 11.30 p. m.
For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmlro,

Ithaca, Geneva and principal intermediate
stations, via D , L. & W. R. R., 0 00, S.0S,

53, a m., 12.20 and 3 40 p. in.
For Geneva, Rochester, Buttalo, Niagara

Falls, Chicago and all points west via D.
& H. R. R., 7.13 a. m 12.03, 3 33 (Black Dia-
mond Express), 9.50 and 11.30 p. m.

Pullman pailor and sleeping or Lehigh
Valley chair cars on all trains between
WIlkes-Baw- and New York, Philadel-
phia, BufTalo' nnd Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN H WILBUR, Gen Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Aft., Phlla.,

Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Gen

Pass. Agt South Bethlehem, Pn.
Scranton Office, 300 Lackawanna avenue.

Del., Lackit. and Western,
Eftect Xl,oriday, October 19. 1S0G.

Trains, leae Scranton as follows. Ex-
press for New Yoik and all points East,
HO, 2.M, C.15, S.00 and 9.53 a. m., 1.10 and
o.uj p. in,

Exproi-- s for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-phia nnd tho South, 5.15, S.00 and 0.55 a. m
1 10 and 3.33 p. m

Washington and way stations, 3.45 p. m.
Tobhanna accommodation, C 10 p m.Eprcss for liliiKhatnton. Oswego, El-m- il

a, Cornlns, Hath, DansWlle, Mount
Mollis and Buffalo, K'.20, 2.35 a. m and 1.63
l m , making close connections at Buffalo
to all points in tho West. Northwest and
Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9.13 a. m.
liiiiKhnmton and way stations, 1.03 p, m.
iMciiuibon accommodation, b.ia p. in.Blnghamton and Elmira exoress, 5 55

t p 111.

Express for I'tlca and Richfield Springs,
2.3o n m and 1 55 p. m.

Jinaea 2 3o and Uath 9.15 a. in., and 1.55
p m

For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes-Barr-

Plymouth, BloomsburB and Dan-
ville, making close connection at North-umbeilan- d

for Wllllamsport, HarrlsburK,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and intermediate sta-
tions, C 00, 9 55 a. m., and 1.53 and C 00 p. m.

Nantlcoko and Intermediate stations, S.03
and 11 20 a m Plymouth and Intel mediate
btatlous. 3.40 and 8 17 p. 111.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all epiess tialns.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc , apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 31 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket olllce.

Central Kail road of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JAN. 25, 1897.

Trains leave Scianton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Iinrr- e, etc., at S.20. 9.15, 11.30 a. :n ,
12.13, 2.00, 3.03, 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9.00,
a. in , 1 00, 2.15, 7 10 p. m.

For Atlantic City. S.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8 20 (expiess) a. m 12.45 (express with Buf-f- et

parlor car), 3 03 (express) p. m. Sun.
day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia. Reading Termin-
al. 5.22 p m. und New York 0.00 p. m.

For Maufch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8 20 a, m.,
12.45, 3.03, 5 00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. 111,

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, eto., at
S 20 a. m. und 12.fi P. in.

For Lakewood, 8.20 a, m.
For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,

via Allentown, 8 20 a, m., J2.15, 5.00 p. m.
Sunday, 2 15 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a. m.. 12.45 p. m.
Returning leavo New York- - toot of Lib- -

BARRELS

Jmm
, - 1 H 1 A.1- - t. - f 4.V

rcBUBuuea us uie Desi UOUrmiM

AGENTS.

When In doubt what to use for
Nervous Debility. Loss of Tower,
Impotency, Atropnv.Varicocele and
other weaknesses, from any cause,
use Sexine Pills. Drains checked
and full riRor quickly restored.

If neglected, such troabfes rsult hull.
Mailed for $1.00;0 boxes J ) 00, ViH&
$3.00 orders wc Rive a o
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O.

Fharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenue and

erty street. North River, at 9.10 (express)
a, in., 1.10, 1,30, 4.15 (express with Buffetpallor car) p. m. Sunday, 4 30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Readlns Terminal,
8.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 6.25
a, m. ,

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

II. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

J, H. OLHATJSEN. Gen. Supt.

DELAWARE A . U
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday, Nov. 23,

5Jc V m MM trains will leavo Scran-
ton as follows:

Jfl7.55. 8.55, 10.15, a. m.J
yd uu noon; j.-- i, .v, o.o,M 5 23. 6.23. 7.57, 9.10, 10.30,
11 F.S n. m.

t?nr Alhnnv Saratoga. Montreal, Bos
ton, New England points, etc. 5.45 a. m.;

2'FoPr Honesdnle-5.4-3. 8 65, 10.15 a. m.; 12.09

n0F0on2wilke:s5.BParrne-fl.- 43. 7.45. 8.13, 9 38.

10 ? a. m ! 12.05. 1.20, 2.23, 3.33, 4.41, 6.00.

7 eto.. via
Lehigh Valley RaIlroad- -6 45, 7.45 a. m.;
12 03; 1.20. 3 33 (with Black Diamond Ex- -

PFor)'p1ennsyivanla Railroad polnts-6.- 43,

9or- - "e-te-
S

polnPt's,mvla Lehigh Valley
nSHroad-7.- 45 a. m.: 12 03. 3.33 (With Black
Diamond Express) 9 50, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will urrlve at Scranton nt follows:
From Carbondnle and the north 6.40.

7 40 8 40 9 34, 10 40 a. m.: 12 00 noon; 1.05,

""I 3 "3 4 37, 5 45, 7,15, 9.45 and 11.25 p. m.
"'Viom'WIUces-Bair- e and the south 5 40,

7 50 8M. 10.10. 11.53 a. m : 1.16, 2.14, 3 43,

w 0 21. 7 63, 9 03, 9.45. 11.52 p. m.

JW BITRDICK. G P. A. Albany, N. Y.
II W Cross. D. P A. Scranton Pa.

Uric and Wyoming Valley.
Effective Jan. 4, 1897.

Trains will leavo Scranton for New
York. Newburgh and Intermediate points
on Erie also for Hawley and local points,
at 7.05 a. m. and 2.28 p. m.; and arrive from
above points at 10.33 a. m and 9.3S p. m.

SCIiAISTON DIVISION.
Ill r.Kfcct October Mil, lblMl.

North IJoiind. Mouth Uotinit,
aoiTaoi aoa,vo4i

g I Stations
B a F 3,

g SC 5 (Trains Dally. Ex- - i 3
3 IK cept Sunday) o lp a1

- u p MiArrlvo Leave x u
7S5N Y Frankllo St .... 7 0 ....,. TlOWest 4i!nd street .... 7 a ..
7 00 Weehawlten ... 81$ ....

p ulArrlve Leave a mi- - yj
1 15 Hancock .Junction iTS
109 Hancock ... ;M1 ....

ViK Starlight ... 3 32 ....
13 46 Preston rark . JJ1 ...
12 40 como .... 3 41 ...
12 35 l'oyntelle ... 3 so ,..
13U Belmont . 959 ...
1303 Pleasant Mt. ... 3C6 ....

.... fllSK Unlondale .... 8 09...... ft 49 Forest City S 19 . .,

.... 0101134 Oarbondale 704 8311....... I0 46M180 White hrlilge I'OT.fSSBi ..

.... Id 131113", ilaj field 17 It 18 43. .

.... 6 1111133 Jermyn 714 8 4SI...... 6 311118 Archibald 7 3M3 51I,..

.... ess'lllS Wluton lia'iiv...... 6881111 PfCkMlle 7SA8M ..... 6 23 1107 Olyptant 78r4 0l ..

.... 630110J Prlceburg 73i40f ........ 6 18 1103 Ihroop 7S4 410....... 615 1100 Providence 7 89 414........ H3,fl057 park Place n 4111 17 ,.

... 6 10 10 55 Scranton 7 4o 4 30
r m'a m Leavo Arrive x. ur m

All trains run dally except Sunday.
f. signifies that trains stop on slgaal for pas.

Bengers.
becure rates via Ontario & Western kefnro

purchasing tickets and save inonsy, Day ntiJ
Night Kipress to the West.

J. C. Anderson, e n. pass Agt.
T. Flitcroft. DtT. Pass, Aet.Borftnton, ra,


